Supply chain instability is a problem that is not unique to any industry or business. Hear what @dhinchcliffe and Huawei USA's Glenn Schloss have to say about supply chain instability’s impact on innovation—global economy on May 18 at 1 pm ET @CCAmobile.

register.gotowebinar.com/register/21672...

How will supply chain instability impact innovation and the global economy?
May 19, 2021 at 1:00 pm ET

Along with super fast wifi, what other amenities should a smart hotel have? Watch here to learn what you can expect, along with other exciting advancements tech has brought to the hospitality industry.

#TravelMadePossible

Looking forward to my fireside chat tomorrow with Huawei VP @glennschloss. We’ll explore recent supply chain impacts to innovation and the global economy. Many industries facing immense challenges.

For @CCAmobile members:
register.gotowebinar.com/register/21672...
#disruption #5G @hwang0

Throwback to the time we teamed up with @MindConsole to develop an AR app that took home 1st at the Davey Mobile Awards. Watch here to see how it came to life.

#ETI #InnovationMadePossible